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Calendar of events
MOOSEHEAD Phys. Ed. Week

The Winter ,n— Pro- SQUASH INSTRUCTION KX.ïf ^ Monday:

is » ■&=; crP- ‘siraapÆ SLM
Women's Basketball, Co-ed ment supplied! 1 of a pair of multi-coloured ment ontos fourt'hconsec ut pd)> 3 Tuesd Ski Day - go-
VoUeyball, Men’s Indoor Soc- There are still a few openings multi-flowered mexican title Don added, Ne tQ Crabbe (leaving gym
cor and Ice Hockey, and Inter- in the Squash Instruction Pro- shorts. He went out in the firs Connie Smith a BBA II stu- -:00 a.m. returning at 4:00
Residence Inner-Tube Water- gram held on Saturday morn- round: and that ended oui Connie Smith, a BbA ilpokfand Volleyball. fZjSU ^ Wednesday: Hockey

You too can join the fun at the to play Squash should register Still, that area of competition she overcame Helen Sullivan Game " ^8a™e
gym. A number of new leagues at the UNB Business Office bet- was not altogether missing. 11'9Ô f,nals' UNB and STU stu
will begin shortly. ween 10:00 am - 5:00 pm to- Our plump friends, Chri. FEB 4th

6 - Turner and defending cham- RA
pion Don McKinnon provided unb vs - STU 
a marvelous showing of good PRE-Came

Women’s Ball HockeyFeb. 17th MENT badminton skill and techni- ^®rs7K.^ciub
Cn ed Basketball Feb. 10th This year’s Badminton In- que. Don proved superior anc Hannv Hn„r 5- 7 ™
InterR^denee Ball Feb. 17th tramural go, off to a fine star,. won the firs, se, 15-12. On th, the

Hockey Twenty men and women com- second, Don was trailing o o. SqCiAE club t<> the LB Rink will be
peted. The plumper athletes when his racket broke into twc provided 

Interested individuals and took part for the fun and the pieces after a well executec THE PHYS. ED FACULTY 
teams may register at the finer athletes ran around the overhead smash, but seeming £HALLEW3:
Recreation Office, Rm. 121 court and worked out. Chris to gain momentum with a bor-

Gym, between 10:00 Turner and Don McKinnon rowed racket he took the sel WE WANT TO HEAR A CHEER
belonged to the former. Then and match 15-13. FROM YOU! ____________

gram
teams

Feb. 5 Thursday: Free Day 
(study night)

Feb. 6 Friday: “A Class Act” 
Grand Finale - Phys. Ed For
mal

day.
LEAGUEENTRY DEADLINE

BADMINTON TOURNA-

M*
L.B.
-2:00 pm.

UNB Open To Test Black Bears
Bears will have to defend their learn from that. But, we can’t tual winner of the CIAU gold WRESTLING AT A GLANCE

Wrestling fans will have the 3^5^ \.«d Sf

opportunity to see some na- Without too many other although the team is low on “ , will also be 280 lbs will face off m two,
S class and possibly inter- schooU there. Only Memorial numbers, it’s high on quality. ^ w three-minute rounds.
national class, matches tomor- will be missing from the teams 'We’re very g°ad <™ ““J" Some of the Bears' toughest Wre®t e[J SC"r'' opponents' 
row at the UNB OPEN from that will give us a run for the Honing and weve been work- iHo„ wlll come from u °vmund f
11-5 pm in the West Gym. championship," explained ing hard on technique We ll P , w Club shoulders to the grounib It

Teams from the AUAA Bears' mentor George get better in the second round w.hich boasts about half of fc
along with clubs from Mon- Multamaki. , as the meet goes on. Canada's national team. the mat for one second, the
treal and Loring Air Force "We will get a good idea of The Black Bears nme-men Members of the Montreal ma,ch “ '™er_ , ,2 , ts
Base wUl be competing. Fans how the weight classes are roster will be looking for jnclude wor]d cham- A *fjer™== 0 „ wr^,|eJs
interested in catching the shaping up. It's the meet that leadership from defend g i nshlp medalists Clark Davis ends tl»e ma •
medal round should plan to be will se, the tone for the AUAA champ,„„ Don Ryan P^ Su||iva„ Dou? Yeals receive thme —
nt^ENTad„3i^ria„, f^ioX.Æo'nï ^dTurs^nd^e “tnd't^ti for stalling

m-for UNB's Blacf Bears t„U. Its ok. if you don't Wakerel^Las, yearTodd won ^7 ranked in ,ht top 10 in ^KpSe"ach

even- wor*u-because it is one of two com- wrestle well against a com- ,
petitions remaining before the petitor from Montreal. You only to be beaten by the

^***********************************it

i smt 458-8350 Bloomers Gearing Up
** * the Bloomers were unable to This ^ekend the Red 

pull out of a 63-70 loss. Bloomers and Red Ra^ers
On Sunday, the Bloomers ^01»-, *0 Alticen Cen

once again matched up against secutiye double headers
the HaJlfa* ^"^^tartedoff against the St. Francis Xavier 
Although the game started off % ^ §t M -s Husties.
a little slow the increased in- Game time$ flre 6:30 pm Fri-
tensity of the Bloomer squad ^ 1(X) pm Saturday.
triggered an aU ont defensive ^ |an turnout at
effore which lead to a 55-55 tie ^ ^ £ game against
in regulation time. UPIE, the Bloomers are look-
the same pace the Bloomer^ jn forward to playing the 3rd 
victoriously pulled off a 66-64 ^ team Qn home turf with
over time win. Pa«line L°rdon same exciting and intense
i« I.Z ’line 8 Williams crowd. So come on out and rise 
^^-n^Abson had M with the Bloomers in their all

with 8 defensive rebounds to 
her credit.

* CATCH THE ** ** ** *6:30 PM 
8:30 PM

Bloomers vs STFX 
Raiders vs STFX

* ** **
* Following a weekend of ex-
* citement and triumph against 
J the first place UPIE Panthers,
* the Red Bloomers tipped off on 
J Saturday against a senior team 
Ï from Halifax in exhibition
* play. The two game series 
J against the Dairy Queen Bliz- 
*• zards was split one game a
* piece. Despite outstanding per- 
J formances by Bonnie McKen-
* zie who scored 21 points and

*
*
* Friday*
*
*
* AT*

THE AITKEN CENTRE
and be eligible for an SMT 
bus pass for anywhere 

SMT travels.
Your campus SMT representative 

is Maritime Travel 
Phone 458-8350

£★**★★*★******★*★★**★*********★★★★*>-

*
*
*
*
*
* was
*
*
* out effort to host the AUAA 

Championships.
* Shelley Slater who played ex- 
+ ceptionally well on defense
* with 7 rebounds to her credit,

*
*
*


